PRIX FIXE LUNCH $23. 95
MON-SAT 12PM-3PM · SUNDAY 1PM-3PM

ANTIPASTO

(PLEASE CHOOSE ONE)

Insalata Di Mele
Salad with apples, in a honey mustard dressing
And shaved Parmesan cheese.

Carciofo
Heart of artichokes sauteed
in garlic & oil sauce.

Insalata Romana
Romaine Lettuce with hearts of palm,
chopped tomatoes and lemon dressing.

Calamari Fritto
Fresh fried squid rings with
Side of tomato sauce.

Mozzarella & Beets
Fresh mozzarella over roasted beets
and balsamic dressing.

Zuppa di Cozze
Mussels with marinara sauce.
Gamberi Noce di Coco
Pan fried coconut shrimp in an orange
sauce with fresh mixed lettuce.

Pasta E Fagioli
Pasta & bean soup.

ENTRE

(PLEASE CHOOSE ONE)

Penne Alla Vodka
Penne pasta in a light vodka sauce.
Rigatoni Broccoli & Sausage
Sautéed in a garlic & oil sauce.
Tortellini Carbonara
Meat tortellini with pancetta, onions,
egg yolks and cream sauce.
Gnocchi Sorentino
Gnocchi sautéed with eggplant, mozzarella,
basil in a light tomato sauce.
Linguine Di Casa
Linguine sautéed with Shrimp fresh chopped
tomatoes, arugula in garlic and oil sauce.
Fettuccine Alfredo
Fettuccine pasta in a light cream sauce.
Ravioli Formangio
Homemade Cheese Ravioli
Marinara Sauce.

Pollo Alla Parmigiana
Breast of chicken, pan fried, topped with
mozzarella and marinara sauce over linguine.
Pollo Martini
Chicken breast coated with Parmesan cheese,
dry vermouth and white wine sauce.
Pollo Caprese
Grilled Chicken Breast topped With
Mozzarella, Fresh tomato and Basil.
Vitello Ai Marsala
Veal Scallopini sauteed with mushrooms
And marsala sauce.
Vitello Fiorentina
Veal Scallopini topped with Spinach,
melted Mozzarella, light brown sauce.
Gamberi alla Francese
Shrimp dipped in egg batter sautéed
with lemon and white wine.
Filetto di Sogliole E Saffron
Filet of Sole sautéed in saffron,
white wine & lemon sauce.

DOLCE E CAFEE
(PLEASE CHOOSE ONE)

Homemade Tiramisu.

-Lemon Sorbet. -Homemade Cheesecake or.
& Coffee or Tea.

-Dessert of the day.

Please advise your server if you have any food allergies

